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them enough and we need to
start monitoring how many
pitches are being thrown.”

With more sports medi-
cine information available
to better determine the im-
pact of pitching on a player’s
arm, elbow and shoulder,
the use of pitch counts al-
ready is prevalent in youth
baseball.

Little League Baseball
employs pitch-count restric-
tions in all of its age divi-
sions, including the Senior
League (ages 14-16) level that
stages its annual World Se-
ries at Mansfield Stadium in
Bangor each summer.

When Senior League
Baseball switched from in-
nings pitched to pitch-count
restrictions several years
ago, the Mansfield Stadium
scoreboard was adapted to
display the pitch count for
each team’s hurler working
in a game at a given time,
according to SLWS execu-
tive director Mike Brooker.
A new scoreboard installed
at the venue in 2014 also fea-
tures display space for pitch
counts.

“I think the pitch count is
preferable to the innings,
personally,” said Utterback,
who coached the Bangor Se-
nior League World Series
entry in 2002 and 2004, be-
fore the pitch-count rule was
adopted. “I think that has
the best interest of the stu-

dent-athlete in mind when
you’re thinking about the
actual number of times the
arm is engaged in that activ-
ity or that motion. I think
that’s the way to do it.

“In my own experience,
we always tracked where
our kids were with pitch
counts in a game.”

At least three states have
approved the use of pitch
counts at the high school
level, with Delaware and
Vermont already employing
such restrictions, while the
Alabama High School Ath-
letic Association Central
Board of Control unani-
mously voted last fall to
change its baseball pitching
rule from innings pitched to
a pitch count beginning
with the 2017 season.

USA Baseball has pub-
lished recommended pitch-
count restrictions for vari-
ous age groups, with guide-
lines for ages 15-18 requiring
no calendar days of rest for 0
to 30 pitches in a day, one
day of rest for 31-45 pitches,
two days of rest for 46-60
pitches, three days of rest
for 61-75 pitches and four
days of rest for 76 or more
pitches, with per day limits
of 95 pitches for 15- and
16-year-olds and 105 pitches
for 17- and 18-year-olds.

In Vermont, the stan-
dards are slightly different,
including single-game maxi-
mums of 120 pitches at the
varsity level and 110 for the
junior varsity and freshman
levels.

Additional Vermont stan-

dards at the varsity level re-
quire no days rest for 1-25
pitches in a day, one calen-
dar day of rest for 26-50 pitch-
es, two days of rest for 51-75
pitches and three days of rest
for 76 or more pitches.

The MPA’s baseball bul-
letin currently includes an
advisory that recommends
coaches remove a pitcher
from the mound once he
reaches 90 to 100 pitches.

Burnham said any pitch-
count restrictions used for
Maine high school baseball
would be developed in con-
junction with the MPA’s
sports medicine committee.
Dr. William M. Heinz, a liai-
son to the sports medicine
panel, currently chairs the
sports medicine advisory
committee for the National
Federation of State High
School Associations.

“We know these discus-
sions are taking place at the
national level,” said Burn-
ham. “We know that the po-
tential for a pitch-count rule
to be implemented through
the rulebook is there, so we
want to take our time and let
that play through as we’re
developing our own policies
here in the state.”

One issue separate from
any potential numerical lim-
its on pitchers involves how
pitch counts would be tabu-
lated during games and then
reported for future refer-
ence regarding a pitcher’s
eligibility to return to the
mound.

“I think the committee
and most people would rec-

ognize that there’s got to be
a better way to manage your
pitchers,” said Utterback,
“but the implementation is
where we’ve hit a roadblock.
Who’s going to track it and
and how do you verify that
Coach A has the same count
as Coach B on the other side
of the field? Who’s ultimate-
ly responsible for verifying
that that’s the accurate
count and keeps track of it
for your next game?

“Those are some of the
things that need to be
worked out before we move
forward with any clear-cut,
definitive proposal.”

The MPA plans to pilot a
pitch-count program at all
high school baseball levels
this spring — not for imme-
diate implementation but in
order to help develop the
most efficient way of tabu-
lating pitches and tracking
subsequent eligibility.

“There’s nothing official
being done with pitch counts
for this year,” said Burn-
ham, “but what we would
ask all schools to do starting
this year is to start tracking
pitch counts and getting
used to coordinating with
the other book. In other
words, train your people
who are doing it for the com-
ing year without there being
any actual restrictions, pro-
vide us with some feedback
after the season or even dur-
ing the season, and then if
we’re going to move forward
with a pitch count it would
be a proposal that could be
brought forward next fall.”

they represent their fami-
lies and the schools they
come from,” he added.

UMaine will bring in two
Mainers, Hunter Smith of
Foxcroft Academy and
Owen Elliott of Thornton
Academy in Saco. Both
players have participated
in UMaine’s summer
camps.

Smith is a 6-3, 180-pound
wide receiver whose stock
rose as he attended the Bos-
ton College Football Camp
and subsequently earned a
nod to play in the North-
South All-American Bowl
last month. The son of for-
mer UMaine basketball star
Dean Smith, Hunter was an
All-LTC receiver as a soph-
omore in 2013 then played
quarterback as a junior and
rushed for 1,037 yards and
22 touchdowns.

He missed last season
with a hip injury, but he
returned to play basketball
for the Ponies and is a top
qualifier in three events for
next week’s Penobscot Val-
ley Conference-Eastern
Maine Indoor Track League
championship meet at
UMaine.

“I think he’s got a tre-
mendous up side,” Hara-
symiak said. “Being a mul-
tisport athlete, and through-
out the injury that he went
through, the kid hasn’t even
touched the weight room
yet. He’s got tremendous
athleticism.”

Elliott (6-0, 210) was a
linebacker for the Golden
Trojans in their run to a
second straight Class A
football title last fall. He led
the team with 96 tackles
and was an all-state, first-
team selection as a senior
and a three-time All-South-
western Maine Activities
Association all-star.

“He’s a high-character,
high-motor kid that we rec-
ognized at camps,” Hara-

symiak said. “He has a tre-
mendous work ethic and is
very coachable.”

One of Elliott’s team-
mates, quarterback Austin
McCrum, signed an NLI on
Wednesday to attend Divi-
sion I Lafayette College of
the Patriot League, where
former UMaine quarter-
back Mickey Fein is the of-
fensive coordinator.

UMaine previously added
Temple University transfer
Zaire Williams, a 5-11, 200-
pound tailback from Sick-
lerville, New Jersey, and
former Arizona State cor-
nerback DeAndre Scott (5-9,
190) of Philadelphia. Both
players were already en-
rolled at UMaine for the
spring semester after com-
pleting their transfers.

“We’re really excited
about getting those two
guys in here. We know
they’re probably good
enough, but it’s their char-
acter (that comes through),”
Harasymiak said.

This UMaine recruiting
class includes one quarter-
back, four defensive backs,
three linebackers, two wide
receivers, two running
backs and a pair of defen-
sive linemen. The group
represents five states, in-

cluding four from Pennsyl-
vania, three each from New
York and New Jersey, two
apiece from Maryland and
Maine, and one from Cana-
da.

Earnest Edwards (5-10,
180) is a wide receiver from
Aquinas Institute in Roch-
ester, New York. He was a
first-team, all-state pick
after amassing 28 touch-
downs.

“I call him ‘Electric Ear-
nest,’” Harasymiak said.
“He’s very quick, dynamic,
and has a great presence
about him.”

Edwards, who runs a
4.4-second 40-yard dash,
chose UMaine over the likes
of Colonial Athletic Associ-
ation rival Delaware and
FBS school Massachusetts.

“There were some high-
profile schools that predom-
inantly, since I’ve been
here, we haven’t beat [in
recruiting], but there’s a
connection that was made
here between the coaches,
him and the school,” Hara-
symiak said.

With three quarterbacks
on the roster and a new
scheme in the offing under
offensive coordinator Liam
Coen, UMaine has brought
in Chris Ferguson of Fort

Washington, Pennsylvania.
Ferguson (6-4, 220) cap-
tained his La Salle College
High School team to a Phila-
delphia Catholic League 4A
championship and a Dis-
trict 12 City of Philadelphia
4A title.

Ferguson is a pro-style
quarterback who through
11 games last fall had passed
for 1,336 yards and 15 touch-
downs, completing 58 per-
cent of his throws.

“You’ve got to be in com-
mand. You’ve got to be a
leader. You’ve got to not
show weakness. I think he’s
done that throughout the
recruiting process,” Hara-
symiak said, adding that
Ferguson has a long way to
go to be a productive CAA
quarterback.

Joining Scott at defen-
sive back are safety Demian
Thomas (6-0, 185) from Cam-
den (New Jersey) High
School and Maryland cor-
nerbacks Jesse Stauffer
(5-8, 190) of North Point
High in Waldorf and Manny
Patterson (5-10, 185) of
Mount Saint Joseph High in
Baltimore.

The linebacker trio is
made up of Jaron Grayer
(5-11, 210) from Steelton-
Highspire High School in
Steelton, Pennsylvania, To-
ronto native Deshawn Ste-
vens (6-2, 230), who spent
two years at Kent School in
Connecticut, and Elliott.

The Black Bears also will
welcome defensive linemen
with 6-3, 260-pounder Sky-
lar Bowman of South West-
ern High in Hanover, Penn-
sylvania, and Alejandro
Oregon (6-2, 230) of Lincoln
High in Brooklyn, New
York.

Offensive additions in-
clude running backs Josh-
ua Mack (6-0, 200) of Pitts-
ford Mendon High School in
Rochester, New York, and
Williams, along with offen-
sive guard Alejandro Al-
varado (6-2, 270) of Bergen-
feld (New Jersey) High
School and wide receivers
Edwards and Smith.

QBsufferedmoderatebraintrauma

BY SCOTT MALONE AND
MARK LAMPORT-STOKES
REUTERS

A study of former Oak-
land Raiders quarterback
Ken Stabler’s brain follow-
ing his July death revealed
that the Super Bowl-win-
ning athlete was suffering
from moderate brain trau-
ma, a leading specialist in
the field said on Wednesday.

The 69-year-old quarter-
back’s brain was the 90th of
94 former National Football
League players studied by
Boston University’s CTE
Center since 2008 to show
signs of chronic traumatic
encephalopathy, said Ann
McKee, the center’s direc-
tor.

CTE is closely associated
with the repeated head inju-
ries that are commonly ex-
perienced in football, hock-

ey and other contact sports,
and can lead to aggression
and dementia. It has also
been a factor in the suicides
of prominent
NFL ath-
letes, includ-
ing Hall of
Famer Ju-
nior Seau.

S t a b l e r
was among a
g r o w i n g
number of
former NFL
players who asked that their
brains be studied after their
deaths. CTE cannot current-
ly be diagnosed while a per-
son is alive.

“He complained of memo-
ry difficulties, the family no-
ticed memory difficulties for
the last 10 years of his life,
he was repeating himself, he
was forgetful,” said McKee,
who also serves as the chief

of neuropathology at the VA
Boston Healthcare System.
“We would have expected,
had he lived longer, that he
would have developed more
severe dementia.”

A biopsy of Stabler’s
brain found lesions that had
likely been in place for de-
cades, McKee said, rating
his case as the second-most-
severe rating on a four-point
scale doctors use to evaluate
CTE.

Some 5,000 former play-
ers sued the NFL, claiming
it hid the dangers of repeat-
ed head trauma, and agreed
to a settlement that could
cost the league $1 billion.
The settlement is under ap-
peal.

Research on CTE has al-
ready prompted the NFL to
ban the most dangerous hel-
met-to-helmet hits and re-
quire teams to keep players

who have taken hits to the
head off the field if they
show symptoms including
dizziness or memory gaps.

Denver Broncos quarter-
back Peyton Manning,
whose team takes on the
Carolina Panthers in Super
Bowl 50 in San Francisco on
Sunday, paid tribute to Sta-
bler.

“Ken Stabler was a friend
of my dad (Archie),” Man-
ning told reporters. “What a
prince of a guy. What a great
leader.”

McKee said she hoped
news about CTE would lead
the league, fans and parents
of young players to think
more seriously about the
risks of the game.

“There is an urgency to
this,” she said. “We want to
ensure that our young ath-
letes are staying safe for the
rest of their lives.”

Stabler

Nominations sought
for Spirit of theGame

Organizers of the Maine
McDonald’s High School Se-
nior All-Star Basketball
Games are accepting nomi-
nations for the annual
Maine McDonald’s Spirit of
the Game Award.

The nomination deadline
is Feb. 19.

The Maine McDonald’s
Spirit of the Game Award
honors two high school se-
niors who embody the spir-
it of the sport, exemplify
sportsmanship, support
and inspire their team-
mates and coaching staff,
and show an ability to
overcome obstacles and
boundaries.

The award honors 2009 re-
cipients Joshua Titus of Au-
burn and Patrick Thibodeau
of Cumberland. Titus has
overcome the challenges of
autism, and Thibodeau has
Down syndrome.

Coaches, parents, princi-
pals, community organiza-
tions, athletic directors and

sports fans are encouraged
to submit a nomination at
http://vote.mainemcdon-
aldsbasketball.org/.

Nomination forms can be
requested by calling Kevin
Mitchell at 755-9470. Online
nominations must be com-
pleted by 11:59 p.m. Feb. 19.
The Spirit of the Game
Award winners will be an-
nounced during Maine Mc-
Donald’s All-Star Weekend
in Bangor scheduled for
March 11-12.

The 2015 Maine McDon-
ald’s High School Senior All-
Star Games will be played
on March 12 at Newman
Gymnasium on the campus
of Husson University in
Bangor. The game-day pro-
gram will feature competi-
tion between top players in
the state’s AA/A/B and C/D
boys and girls divisions.

The state’s Mr. and Miss
Basketball will be honored
during an awards banquet
on March 11.

CTE studied 69-year-old former Raider after his death in July

Coaches pickUM
fourth inAEpoll

The University of Maine
softball team has been se-
lected fourth in this year’s
America East Preseason
C o a c h e s
Poll.

D e f e n d -
ing league
champion Binghamton was
selected as first, tallying five
first-place votes and 35 total
points. The Bearcats were
followed by Stony Brook, re-
ceiving one-first place nod
and 30 points.

Albany also received a
first-place vote and finished
third with 25 points. Maine
was fourth with 21 points
and was followed by UMBC
(16), UMass Lowell (15) and
Hartford (6).

Maine enters 2016 under
first-year head coach Mike
Coutts coming off a 22-win
season, its highest win total
since 2010. The Black Bears
return 15 letterwinners on a
young roster which features
just one senior in catcher
Janelle Bouchard.

The Black Bears, who had
the league’s lowest ERA last
season (2.72), will look to re-
place 2015 America East
Pitcher of the Year Alexis
Bogdanovich.

Maine returns its top two
hitters in junior shortstop
Felicia Lennon (.324 batting
average, 22 RBIs) and Erika
Leonard (.321, 22 RBIs).

The Bears open on March
7 in Clearwater, Florida.

Thomas names interim
lacrosse coach

Deb Biche-Labbe has been
named the interim head
women’s lacrosse coach at
Thomas College in Water-
ville for the upcoming
spring season.

Biche-Labbe, who also

serves as associate director
of athletics, senior woman
administrator and head
women’s soccer coach, takes
over for Jennifer Nardi, who
resigned in January.

“Deb is very driven and
has a great depth of experi-
ence in athletics (coaching
and administration). She
is a full-time member of
the athletic department,
has extensive knowledge
about our women’s la-
crosse program, Thomas,
the North Atlantic Confer-
ence and athletics in New
England,” Thomas College
Director of Athletics David
Roussel said in a news re-
lease.

“I am confident that Deb
will provide our student-
athletes with a positive ex-
perience, have our team pre-
pared to compete in every
game and build upon the
strong tradition of our wom-
en’s program,” he added.

“I can’t wait for the oppor-
tunity to work with [the
team] this year and can’t
wait to get started,” said Bi-
che-Labbe, a 1988 Waterville
High School grad who
played basketball and soc-
cer.

Biche-Labbe served as
Thomas College’s director of
athletics for nearly three
years (2009-2011) before re-
turning to coaching.

She was also the head
women’s soccer coach at St.
Lawrence (N.Y.) University
from 1998 to 2008, and also
assisted the school’s wom-
en’s lacrosse team for two
seasons. She was a women’s
soccer assistant at Davidson
(N.C.) College (1996-98) and
the head women’s soccer
coach at Saint Joseph’s Col-
lege Standish (1993-94).

COLLEGE
REPORT
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Hunter Smith (10) of Foxcroft Academy, pictured during
a 2014 game, has signed a National Letter of Intent to
play football at the University of Maine starting next
season.

Stoops is the defending
champion in the 55-meter
dash, the 55 hurdles and the
200 and is the top seed in all
three events. Tardy, a trans-
fer from Mattanawcook
Academy in Lincoln, won
the 800, the mile and the
2-mile a year ago. She tops
the rankings in those events
along with the 400.

Lopez-Anido is the No. 2
seed in each of those runs,
and Orono’s Olivia Fandel is
seeded third in the 800 and
the 2-mile and is fifth in the
mile. Allison Pickering is
second in the pole vault, and
Katie O’Brien is second in
the long jump. The Red Riots
also boast the top seed times
in the 4x200 and 4x800 re-
lays.

Other potential individu-
al champions include Old
Town jumper Oliviah Dam-
boise, Bangor pole vaulter
Rihan Smallwood and
Hampden Academy shot
putter Daija Misler.

Hampden Academy will
try to claim a third consecu-
tive PVC-EMITL boys team
crown but is likely to face
tough challenges from Brew-
er and Foxcroft Academy.

Hampden looks to Paul
Casavant, last year’s Out-
standing Performer. He is
the defending league indi-
vidual titlist in the mile and
the 2-mile and is seeded first

in the 800, where top-seeded
Orono standout Tristan But-
terfield is out with an inju-
ry.

The Broncos’ other main-
stays include sprinter
Thomas Darby, the top seed
in the 55, No. 1 hurdler Alex
Charette, who also should
score in the jumps, and a
handful of other performers.

Brewer is spearheaded by
jumper and sprinter Erick
Seekins, who heads the long
jump field, along with top-
seeded shot putter Austin
Lufkin and a deep lineup of
contributors that includes
Nick Charalambous.

Foxcroft Academy’s pros-
pects improved immensely
with the return of senior
Hunter Smith, who has been
playing basketball but quali-
fied his way into the cham-
pionships with a big effort
last weekend.

Smith is the man to beat
by eight inches in the high
jump at 6-feet, 6 inches, and
a shot at the league record of
6-7¼ could be in the offing.
He also heads the triple
jump and is second behind
Seekins in the long jump.

Distance man Cooper Nel-
son, Nathaniel Church,
Chandler Rockwell and To-
bias Hogfeldt are other like-
ly point-scorers.

Mount Desert Island
sprinter Ryan Bender and
pole vaulters Johann Brad-
ley of Bucksport and Domi-
nick Lizotte of Bangor are
among other people to
watch.


